Service Plan

Avoid large
service bills

Providing you
with that servicing
peace of mind
We have introduced the CarShop Service Plan to
help avoid those nasty servcing bills.
For stress-free servcing, ask for a quote today.

What are the benefits?

Inflation-proof fixed price for duration

Transferable should your
car be changed during
the plan

10% off any additional
repair costs

Complimentary Wash &
Vac with each visit to the
Service Centre

Complimentary seasonal
health check between
servicing

Affordable low cost
monthly payments

Service Plans Explained
The majority of vehicle breakdowns occur when drivers miss out
the essential vehicle servicing - making no provision for payments
and resulting in drivers paying over-the-odds for their annual
service.
Our service plans will save you the hassle – creating an easy way to
budget for your car’s servicing requirements, and ensuring your car
never misses a vital service interval so you get maximum life out of
your vehicle.
Service Plan Options
1) CarShop Fixed Price Service Plan allows you to break up the
cost of servicing and MOT tests to affordable, low cost monthly
fixed payments over a period of 3 years with the option to extend for
a further 1 or 2 years.
What’s included –
- Yearly Premier Full Service
- Yearly MOT
- 10% off any additional repair costs
- Complimentary seasonal health checks between servicing
- Wash & Vac with each service centre visit
2) Our Manufacturer’s Service Plan also allows you to break the
cost of servicing and MOT tests in to affordable low cost monthly
fixed payments. The plan ends when your vehicle reaches the age
or mileage limit (whichever comes first) in line with your vehicle
manufacturer’s warranty. Then simply switch to our CarShop Fixed
Price Service Plan.
What’s included - Servicing schedules based on your annual mileage & the vehicle
manufacturer’s recommendations
- MOT schedule depending on the vehicle age
- 10% off any additional repair costs
- Complimentary seasonal health checks between servicing
- Wash & Vac with each Service Centre visit

How does the plan work?
Once your plan is set and your next scheduled service is due, you
will be able to book your service by simply calling 0333 800 1695
and the costs of your service will be paid via your Service Plan fund.

What will it cost?
If you haven’t already been offered a quote, speak to your Business
Specialist who will provide you with inflation-proof, low cost monthly
fixed payments based on your chosen service plan option. And
if you like what you see, it can be set up for you in just a couple of
minutes.

CarShop Cardiff
Penarth Road
Cardiff CF11 8TT
CarShop Doncaster
Trax Park, Decoy Bank South
Doncaster DN4 5PD
CarShop Northampton
Ravens Way, Crow Lane Industrial Estate
Northampton NN3 9UD
CarShop Norwich
Boundary Road
Norwich NR3 2AW
CarShop Swindon
Penny Lane, Drakes Way
Swindon SN3 3BW

Freephone
0333 800 1695

carshop.co.uk

